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Report l>y Clilrf Superlntniileiit of 
e 1 ducation for 1870.

following result :—Number of educa
tional institutions in the province, 
4,970 ; numb er of students and pupils 
attending tjiem, 459,161 ; amount ex
pended fo r all educational purposes, 
52,173,71.1, showing an increase of 
5 113,927 ; amount available, 52,414,- 
056.

Wo have heen favoured, through \V,, calmot enter upon the other 
the prompt consideration of the Hon ; ntoUers contained in this document, 
Mr. How, with the annual report of nl though all of them are interesting.
the Normal, .Model, Grammar aivl 
Common Schools of Ontario for the 
year 1870, by the Chief Superinteu d- 
ent of Education, and we trails fer 
from its pages to our columns tlio fol 
lowing information for the bene< it of 
our readers who may feel inter* jsted 
in t he educational state and prr jgress 
of the Province;

The total reccqytH lor all c< ymmon 
schools purposes for the ye ar were 
nearly two millions of dollu rs, or an 
increase of §116,938 over U ie prece
ding year. Of. this large amount 
$179,252 were apportioned from the 

.Legislative Grant ; $385 7284 tvere 
raised from Municipal Assessment* 
$951,099 from, Trustees" School As
sessment, of which sum ? J44,905 were 
collected in fees chargee j for pupils ; 
and from other sources, including 
Clergy Reserve balance/s, $369,416.— 
în all these items there ; is an increase 
over the .sums realized from the Same 
sources on 1869, except fees, on 
which there was a decrease of $804, 
showing that the popular mind was 
becoming more and more inclined 
to the free school system, and was 
ripening, if not altogether ready, for 
that part of the Scl iool Act passed il

A considerable portion of it is devot
ed to an exposition of the School 
Laws Improvement Act of 1871. We 
presume the Chief . 'Superintendent 
felt himself called on to discuss that 
measure, and vindicate it in conse
quence of the excitement caused in 
the legislature when it was under 
consideratidn, and a feeling of un
easiness that unquestionably prevails 
through the country regarding some 
of its provisions. Now. however, that 
it has become law lot it have a. fair 
trial. We have said nothing regard
ing the Normal or Model Schools, 
nor of the provision proposed for 
superannuated teachers, we believe 
the most unpopular clause in the 
Act.

Social Slipper.
Last (Wednesday) night Mr. James An

derson, ex-President of the South Well
ington Agricultural Society, entertained 
the President and Directors of the Society 
for this. yeaL along with the Local Com
mittee of Me Central Exhibition, and 
other gentlemen, at an oyster supper in 
the (juccri's Holtel. Mr. Anderson occu-

COAL OIL
AT

WHOLESALE
Splendid Quality and[Cheap

AT JOBS HORSMAN’S

Country Merchants
Would etudj their own interest to nur- 
chase of

JOHN HORSMAN

February last, nu* .king the schools : jtii-cl the chair, * and Mr. James Laidlaw,
free throughout Ontario.

The expenditure of these, nearly, 
two millions is accounted for in the 
following manner :—$1,222,681 have 
been paid teach* »rs as Salaries ; $33,- 
891 for maps, globes, prize-books and 
libraries; $207,500 for school sites 
and buildings ; $61,860 for rent and 
repairs; $186,127 for school books, 
stationery, fuel and other expenses, 
or a total expenditure of $1,712,060^ 
leaving an u nexpended, or unpaid 
balance at tlio end of the year of 
$232,303.

The number of children of school 
agë in "the Province is reckoned to 
be 483,966, and of these 420,488 at
tended school for a longer or shorter 
period of the year. 31,265 are re
ported as not attending any school, 
so that there must be nearly as many 
receiving instruction at private insti- 
tions. It is to be hoped that through 
the growing intelligence of the com
munity, «an increased interest in the 
intellectual training of the young, 
and the power given by the. recent 
School Act to compel all parents to 
send their children for some months 
of each year to school, there will soon 
not be a child of whom it can be said, 
“he is not attending any school \v hat-

president of the Society, discharged-tha 
duties of vice-chairman. After the good 
things had been disposed of, the chairman 
gave the usual loyal and patriotic toasts. 
Mr. Àiîdcrsonjs health was" then 
and reference made to his valuable and 
efficient services as President last year, 
in connection with the Central Ex
hibition, to which he made a suitr- 
able reply. Mr. Stirton responded on 
behalf’ of the Legislature. He referred 
in the course of, his speech to the 
great success of the Central Exhibition, 
and to the necessity this year for redoub
led exertions in order to make the one 
this year even a greater success than that 
of last year. Mr Massie gave in fitting 
terms the President and Directors of the 
Society. He endorsed all that' Mr Stir- 
ton had said, and promised that Guelph 
would give the Society all the aid ici her 
power in connection with this year’s Ex
hibition. Mr Laidlaw and others respond
ed, and promised that they would do their 
share of the work in making the 
Exhibition this year all that its most 
sanguine friends hoped for it. The 
Guelph Exhibition Committee was next 
given, and suitably responded to by Mr. 
Wm. Allan> Mr. Higinbptham, and Mr. 
John Stewart. The health of Mr. Geo. 
Murton, Secretary, was proposed in 
complimentary terms, and duly res
ponded to by that gentleman, who 

| made several excellent-suggestions with 
In the 4,566 schools reported, 5,165 ' regard to the management of, this year's 

teachers have been employed, of Exhibition. The health of Mr. John C. 
whom 2*753 are males, and 2*412 fe- j Allan, and other touts were given, and 
males. Of these 869 belong to the | altogether a most pleasant evening was 
Church of England ; 592 to the 
Church of Romo, 1,589 to the difieis
ont branches of the Presbyterian Î z, . ,
Church- 1,5011 to the (UHci-ent dunes 1hr f oancD ,lcrt Township of
of the Methodists; 282 to tlio Bap- j Hrnnusa met at the Centre Inn. on the 
lists; 76 to the Congregationalists:! 15tli iust. The Poll Book used at the 
21 to the Lutherans ; 14 to tlio Qua-1 election on the 1st inst. was presented by 
kers; 47 to the Christians and Disci- .j y„. Clerk,"from which it appeared that 
plee; reported ns J-rotestaut» 117 i fc» wak .lnlv oU-ct. .1 Reeve, John 
Unitarians 4 ; other persuasions 11, ,;„Kvrli(, Wm. l)uffiel,l,
not reported ol. Jt is known to our i j,,|m p. Harris, amji John Dickicsôn were 
readers that the Roman Catholics ««lectc-d Councillors, and these gentleman 
have their own schools, but of -the--j being present made and subscribed the de- 
592 teachers belonging to that <leno-1 duration of qualification and Office and 
urination only 236 are- employed in took their seats as the Council for 1872, 
such schools, and 356 are engaged in 
the Public a Common Schools. Of

Eramosa ( onncil.

NEW BUSINESS IN GUELPH.
- WILLIAM HANS, has rented tho barn on 

tlio premises lately occupied by Messrs. 
Gowcly & Stewart, Woolwich street, where ho 
will supply all parties in want of Hay, Stv.aw, 
Fkkd, on Woo», in quantities which they 
may require, and deliver tlio same in any 
part of tno town. WM. HAN'S,

tiuelpli, Jail. ‘25th, 1672. dit

FOR GOOD TEAS
GO TO

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.
A New Stock of

VERY CHOICE TEAS
Received, Selling at the Lowest Possible Prices.

China Tea Setts from $1.50;
-ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS-

Kjf GREAT INDUCEMENTS IN CHINAIT

BILLIARtba

Q CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL

“aUEEN’S” HO I EL,.
a• OPPOSITE JHIE M „

8ssr“F*' l»‘“
TRE medical mall

CUELPH.

TEACHF.lt WANTED. — A legally 
qualified Teacher wanted immedir.tely for 

School Section No. 3. Eramosa. Apply person
ally, or by letter, to THOMAS CARTER, Era
mosa P O. j22-d2w2

ITUATION WANTED ns Salesman in 
. _ Wholesale or, Retail Store, cither Dry 
Goods or Groceries. Would assist tit the books 
and make himself generally useful. I s competent 
toJBke.charge "of a store in thé country. Has 
tjfe best of references. Apply to A. B, Mercury 
Office. Guelph. J20-d6-w3

s1;

BAZAAlt "DRIZES

ON EXHIBITION
-AT-

Petrie s Drug Store.

Tannery for Sale or to Rent

1MIB Subscriber will either Seller Rent hie 
Tannery, on Surrey Street, Guelph. Pos

session given on the 1st March. Apply on the 
premises to JEUU CLARK. Proprietor. 18dw

.Two Servant Gil ls Wanted 
Immediately

ATRockwood Academy. Wages Liberal. Ap
ply, at this offide, or to A. MoMILLAN, 

Rockwood Academy. jlôdtf

Berkshire Boar "John A.’
rfUIE Subscriber begs to notify the breeders 
l.-.of Swine that he has purchased the above 

Hoar, imported from England by George Roach, 
Esq., of Hamilton, which will serve sows thie 
season. Terms $4 cash.

Pedigree—John A was sired by Sampson out 
of Swindon I, by 2nd Duke of Gloster ; dam 
Sniper J. out of Bobtail I. by Tim Whiffler.

W A BOOKLESS. Royal Hote 
nolph, Dec 6.1871 Proprietor dwtf

TOWN HALL, GUELPH
TluirMlay Evening, Jam. 25. 

at H o’clock.

5,061 teachers reported ns licensed 
«119 hold first'.class, ami 349 second- 
class Provincial certificates : not- 700 
that have gone through a Normal 
School training, although that insti
tution has been established for near
ly thirty years: 1,961 hold Vounty 
Board certificates of the old standard 
1st class’; 2,j02, 2nd class; and 330,

' the lî, eve in. the chair. The Clerk, Trea
sure;;. Assessor, Collector, Auditors, and
Inspector of Licences were re-nppoiiftcd 
to their several offices. ‘52 was ordered 
to be paid to the Poll Clerk for his ser
vices at the late . election. Belief was 
granted to the following indigent persons, 
viz :—$5 to Rosa Ellis, §10 to Elizabeth 
Cross, to be expended for her benefit by 
J/MuArce ; §10 to Mrs. Jones, 'to’be ex
pended liy G; Beott; and §10 to John 
Brennan,to be expended.l»y Wm, l’arrisli.

3rd class. 104 are not reported as ! An account of §41.31 from the Guelph 
classified. 11 certificates were an:| Ur raid for printing was ordered to be 
nulled, a fact .Which wc think speaks paid. Tho Clerk was ordered to notify 
favourably as to the general moral the Auditors to. meet at the Treasurer's 
character of those engaged in teach- j house on the 1st J ob., to audit his ac- 
ingtlie young. ' | ci.unL.s iUid tho C.dlector was directed to

The largest’.nlai-v mid to any male m«k- Ins return. .... or !«*«• that day, 
e, ,*V . i The Clerk was instructed to notify the teacher in a county is 1600 the ow- ] lU1Tm „t tftvt,,lkevl,(.7s hl ti,c Township 

est $100; m .i city, highest *J,< , i t„ j„, 1Va<ly with their applications for
lowest $2«>0; in a town, highest s'l.UOU, certificates for license by the 29th Feb.,

üarrnl. Classic, Operatic 
an«I Hallatl.

THE CHEAT LYRIC STAR

ROSA D’ERINA
ERIN’S PRIMA DONNA,

Has the honor to announce one of her Grand 
VooscrtH as above, when she will introduce 

lier lii irvcllous rtpertoire of the

Music from many Lands
Including her celebrated “Marlborough House 

Programme,” ns performed by gracious-com
mand of the

PRINCE AND PRINCESS <>F WALKS, 
nil of which embraces selections in no less than 
seven languages.

Admission 50 cents ; reserved seats 75 cents,— 
to be secured at Day s Bookstore.

tt-i'.. The Hull benches will all he numbered, 
and reserved svats«-sold by numbers.

Doors open at 7.30 ;'to commence àt S.o’clock. 
See press notices and programmes 
N.B — M’llC. D’Erin respectfully requests that 

the audience he in their seats at 8 o’clock.

lowest $225; in an incorporated vil
lage, highest $1,000, lotyest $264.

On page 7 the Chief Suporinten 
dent argues in favor of giving 
school prizes anti merit çards.—

m which day the Council will meet, and 
the Inspector of Licenses to visit the-dif
ferent tiivc rns already licensed previous 
to that meeting. 59.20 was ordered to 
be refunded,to Walter Swànstone being

Through his arguments we cannot j an overcharge of taxes owing to a mis- 
follow him, but we fully 'approve of, tula- in tl.ii ninmmt of tthsosMiH-i.t in the 
the principle* involved. :rnl1 of 1K,71-81 n-tnn.V-d to Wm. Me.

The number - of Roman Catholic '.rlunr, hanng ten 1 by mnfuke
i for a dog. After some business of minor 

Council

schools. Ç31,84.1 were raised by rales ‘‘ ' " Datidkok, Clerk,
from the supporters of separate
schools, $17,065 were realized from 
subscriptions and other sources. The

Miiito Township ('mint'll,
Tho newly elected Council met pursn-

total amount received iroiyi all sources ■ ant to statute, at 12 o’clock noon,ou Mon
tras $58,500 Of this amount $41,738 day, Jan. 15th, and tho following gcntle- 
were paid to 236 t eachers, 96 of whom ! men having severally made and subscribed 
were males and 140 females : $1,766 j the necessary declarations of office and 
for maps, prizes, books and libraries, ■ qualification, took their seats, viz : Jas. 
and $14,994 for other school purposes. ; Connell, lleeve; John Fram, Deputy- 

We may «tale before passing from 1 *‘™vc- Win. Hughes, Richard Hoard and 
this subject that according the Miles Uati-nmn, tmmcdlors. Mr. H. t. 
last genira. census ....... .. Sere 4M, ]
JlSchihlren ol school age ... Ontario . rach. Mr. Tlloa. 1)unl,„r wns „r..,
Of these lt^nust be assumed that at j pointed assessor at a salary of 5300 per I 
least 70,(XMLarc the- chihlren of Bo-1 annum. Mr. Alex. Macready and Mr. | 
man Catholic parents. Of this num- j Thos. Bowie were appointed auditors.

WelliDoton, Grey & Brace Railway
SOUTHERN EXTENSION

Notice to Contractors!
KY^ENDERS are invited for the consVrnc- 

I tiou of the Southern Extension of the 
Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railway

IltGM M8TOWKL
In the ToWnsliip of WaUace,

TO LK HXOIV
in the township of Kinloss—a distant, of 42

1'lann and. Sjiecifications may hexien at the 
Offices of the Company, Canada kite Assurance 
Build nga, James street, Hamilton, on and after 
the 27'h inst.

Tenders marked •‘Tenders for Construction of 
Southern Extension,” addressed to the Secretary, 
will be received up to noon of
Friday,the 16th of Feb.,1872

W. McCi LLOCH, w. McGIVERN,
Secretary. I’resident.

Hamilton, Jan. 12, 1871 * td

For Good Goods and Low Prices

Jan. 25, 1872. Go to PEBRY’S GROCERY STORE

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
.LinSTEUST COLLARS

SHAW & MURTON
JgBQ to announce that they have Imported

Direct from the Manufacturers
A large stock of Linen Collar» and Cnffe, In the following kinds :

Von Buest 
Dickens 
Egbert Bishop 
Jules Favre, Sec.

SHAW & MURTON.
Wyndh am Btr On.lpfc, Ju. l. 187 dw GUELPH CLOTH HALL

Marlborough
Alexis
Byron
Florence

m

You Know how it is Yourself
X>EOPLE naturally go where they can get the Best Selection of 

Goods, the best value for their money, and the best attention 
and tho consequence is that, while others are complaining about 
dull times, Ac., we arc as busy as.ever, selling away at our Dres
ses, Millinery, Shawls, Jackets, Ac. Ac. THIS WEEK, we will 
show a remarkably cheap lot of Beautiful Silk Finished Blaek 
Lustres, bought at a great bargain about six weeks ago, the prices 
arc 20c, 25c, 30c, and 40c, and they are not equalled in this town 
at a much higher figure. Wc arc also clearing out this week ano
ther lot of Choice Fancy Dress Goods at 12 jc. per yard. Still on 
hand, a good selection of PURE WHITE and Fancy Clouds, of 
every kind. 1

REMEMBER THIS, LADIES ! Our stock is all new, and com
posed of First Class Goods of every description. We must have 
the best Goods produced in the British and Foreign Markets in 
order-to give our customers satisfaction.

N. B.—The recent advance in Cotton Goods will not affect our 
prices for the present, as wc have a large stocLon hand.

Come and see.
A. O BUCHA»,

Fasliionable West End Dry Goods Store, Alma Block.

X’XSK. 3FISS i
«S* A.LX. FRESH .»*

TK.tltE G. G. S. MARK

CEORCEN’S

Half-ponnùHorse and Cattle Powder
CCONTAINS no Meal or Salt to increase.

y its weight nr hulk, but pure medicinal
her only 20,652 attend the separate ■ Moved by Mr. Bateman, seconded by Mr. j matter, one i'owder is enough"to Inst a large 
schools, tho other two thirds (even ! Heard, that John Henry be collector for I aivmal one month, and please notice it is war- 
allowing that 10,000 do not at tend ! East division, at a salary of 538 50, and ! runle .increase e w«-ig i ai improve ie 
any school) go to the publie schools, ; with S.Lount Haight,Hugh Shannon and 
in which no fewer than 356 Roman ! ^r- Henry as bis securities for such sums 
Catholic teachers arc employed. 118 'niîy bo snbsfactop- to this Council,

At the (lian.roar (now High) I ‘.h-1 lUcl.. Br.de be coUcctorfor>V ent
. 1n) •......... . zvi . division, nt a salary of 511, with satisfac-Schools,101 Hi imml'cr, pupfls scc-uriti.-s. Carricl. Moved by Mr.

atteivlcd, showing the large proper-1 ^ K(.condod by Mr. Heard, that Jas. 
tionate increase oi <43. 1 lie total p,ailgq)(;. tavern inspector for the current
expenditure for the year was $131.566,1 vvar carried. Moved by Mr. Hughes, 
being nu increase of $23,063. Uf this I M-eoiidcd by Mr. Heard, that John Mol- 
sum $105,153 were paid as salaries of j loy, Esq., I'.L.S„be township surveyor of 
masters and teachers, $20;390 for | Mint<i| fur the current year. "Carried-, 
building,rent and repairs, $ 8,648 i Moved by Mr. Heard,- seconded by Mr, 
for fuel, J>ooks and contingeheies, ! Drain, that Donald.Guthrie, Esq., be rfc- 

1 and $3,3,74 for maps,.prize books, ap- appointed township solicitor. Carried, 
paratus and libraries. The total re- Moved by Mr Pram, seconded by Mr 
veipts for grammar school purposes Uatcnmn. that the Clerk having eerl.hcd 
were $145.6(17, of which H'.l. *175 wore 1 «'« non-res,dent rtiketn,• s rolls for 

, > ’ .. .. „ ... r(1-- i school sections for 18./1, the lteoxe. gi\ereec.vcil from pup,I, lees, $44 59. , ^in „lt tliereof, as follows:
from municipal grants, ami ;M,()43| T(| Mi(jii| T^rlmr 8. S'. No. 4. $1.60; 
from legislative grant. On referring1 d(l ,Nl) nLr>0 ; do, No. 6. 537.95 ; do, 
to the proper table, wc find that 28 x,,' 7 do, -No. 8, 537.95 : do, No.
High Schools had a larger average at- j 1>i 513/ M.nvd i v Mr Heard, seconded 
tendance,ami drew more^from tlio le- j },Ÿ *dl. Bateman..that AngusMcConnmhic 
gislativo grant,for the first half, and 24 j hv granted f U as.cbarity— Carried. 
for tho seeoiul half of 1870, tïi; |Éjh|' I ~
High School in our town.

..■hole animal system. In thousands uf cases 
parties who have used them declare them to be 
the best and cheapest- in the"market. No farmer 
having pigs, cattle, or ahCcp to fatten, hut should 
try them Be sure that our Trade Mark is on 

them For outward applications use

G cor gen s quarici' pint Horse IAniment!

LYMAN BROS. & CO.,
WHOLESALE AGENTS. TORONTO.

------ t
Sold hv all dealers in Medicine.

Toronto, Jan. 25, 1872.________.____wOm
"■DULL CALVES FOR SALE. — Three
X) pure hred Shori-homcd Bull Calves, eight 
mid ten months old, with good registered iiedi- 
grecs. Four miles and a half from Guelph 
the Guelph and Erin

Fresh Codfish, 
Fresh Haddock, 
Fresh Smelts,
Fresh Lobsters, 
Yarmouth Bloaters, 
Finnan Haddies.

HUGH WALKER,
FRUIT DEPOT

WYNDÏÏAM-ST, GUELPH
Gaalph, Jan 5 187S

3Eb TT SE S 3@ 3B.
NOTICE

WE. the undersigned, beg to inform the public that we Lave sold out our Lum
ber Yard on Upper Wyndham Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And as they ha/e been in oar employment for a number of years we hxve much pleasure in fcom- 

mending them to the public as our successors.

JSi-'vff
ravel Road.

JOSEPH PARKINSON, 
Elmbrook Farm ErumoFa 1‘.0

The educational summary slrow.

lan th<> «•<! by Mr Praia, KCtoiidvd bv Mr Huglns, ! on the sum,, lino. Good 
l ,, . Z,,,: I ,1,. »,li, 'ivn t,, M,»n- 1 "*"1 «"ell watered I,y a hjj that tli.' Li.i.iu il «to now .uljo.uu tu.ui n Ap.llv t(, XVm Mvkwihi.

iW.v the day, £9th in-t.—Larntu. I to Jaiups MeEwan, Strut

171A RM FOR SALE.. — Lot 41, conees- 
’ siou 13. Minto, containing 110 aerva, 
al-nut 00 cleared, well fenced, and in n good 

state of cultivation. There is excellent tim
ber for rail ami firewood purposes iui the 
farm, 'which is situated within 24 miles of 
Clifford Station on tlio Wellington, Grey ami 
1 truce Railway, and 7 miles from Ilarriston 

Good log house and burn, 
spring. Terms easy, 

on the premise •

AND we also beg to iniorm our numerous customers that our business will
hereafter be carried on

At the GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATI’N
Where we will as usnel, wholesale and retail. /

oaeiph, j«n ie, 1872 ... Gowdy, Stewart & Co.
NEW MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS

MISS ELLIS
BEGS t.o inform the public that she hasjnst 

received a fresh lot of

MillineryGoods
IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES, 

and rcspoitfully solicits an early call.

af-One <loor vast ol the Bojnl Hotel
Stratford. jiU-Wtf j vuc!pli 0„ct 5, 167.1.

PUBLIC OAB.
rrniE Sabscriber begs to inform the people of 
1 Guelph that he lias purchased a handsome

Sd commodious Cab, which will always be at 
oir servicS.
He will be at the Railway Stations on the arri- 

vtfl of all trains.
Parties wishing to hire by tho hour or other

wise will be charged tho most reasonable rates.
As lie will make ft his study to sec to the com-, 

fort of all passengers he hopes to. receive a shar 
of public patronage.

Orders left at the Express Office, Mr Hugh 
Walker's, and at the PostOfliec will he promptly 
attended to.

JOHN DUIGNAN, 
Guelph, Sept4, 1871 do

Oriental Rose

Hair G-loss j
*4

Delicately* fragrant, and unsurpassed ;for 
strengthening, cleansing, and beau

tifying the hair.

PREPARED ONLY.BY

E. HARVEY & CO.
Gold Cream 

Marrow Pomade 
Pearl Tooth Paste 

Crystalline Pomade 
l'Cherry Tooth Paste

Prepared only by3B jHarvey & Co. TAlso a freak 
supply of

ATLANTIC SEA SALT
AT THE MEDICAL HALL ,

E Harvey & Co
Dispensing and Family Chemists, Wyndham-et. 

Guelph. Jan 10th, 1872. dw

New Magazines
i AT

Andersons

urn.XMAS NUMBER ILLUSTRATED 
LONDON NEWS

XMAS YOUNG LADIES JOURNAL 
CHAMBERS" JOURNAL 
QUIVER
LONDON JOURNAL

ALL THE ENGLISH & AMERICAN 
MAGAZINES

ANDERSON’S
New Bookstore and News llcpot

Opposite | Market House
QUELPH ^

THE

JaimuarY

MAGAZINES

TO 11ASB AT

Day’s Bookstore,
West Side Wjndham Street,

QUŒLPH

HfcATHER'S

STOVE and PLOUGH
DEPOT,

THE Subscriber would call the af-te - of 
the Public to KINNEY'S Patent Improve- 

ent in Stove Puruitnre, by which Po Ket
tles, Frying Pans, etc are so constiuc that 
all smoke, smell and steam from frying meat on 
other cooking, are conducted up the chimney a 
perfectly as in the old fashioned fire place. 

Ladies,giv them atrial ,

Sole Agent for Guelph
WM. HEATHER,

Corner of Woolwich Street and Eramosa Ro 

[A good assortment of

STOVES, TINWARE AND PLOUGHS
always o and at the west price 

Guelph. Arg. 22. 187 dwy

The Best Hotel j#S Town
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY

THE Richest DriiiKs, Best Tnl-lr, most erm- 
foi table tied -, nivritest n.inpi uv, nr.d jol- 

lii’sl liouhc in Town nt. Casey’t- 7 be Harp of 
Erin Hotel, MauluLnrll Strut, C uclph.


